Fellowship - Head of Talent Acquisi on
Senior Manager
“The people who are crazy enough to think they can change the world, are the ones who do.”
- Steve Jobs
Teach For Malaysia is an independent, not-for-proﬁt organisa on on a mission to empower our na on through
educa on. We believe that a child’s educa on and future should not be determined by his or her circumstances
in life. Thousands of students don’t have the chance to realise their poten al because of many socioeconomic
factors, like how much their parents earn or where they were born/live.
We recruit, train and support our country’s rising genera on of leaders to teach in high-need schools across the
na on, through our 2030 strategy consis ng of 2 ﬂagship programmes which is the Teach For Malaysia
Fellowship and Program Duta Guru - our two-year leadership development programmes focused on growing
leaders across the educa on system. We’ve impacted over 200,000 students and worked with the Ministry of
Educa on and other corporate and social sector partners to collec vely bring transforma on to the educa on
system. Beyond the Fellowship and Program Duta Guru, our growing network of Alumni, educa on champions
and supporters are lifelong advocates for educa on and expanding opportuni es for students, working as a
movement to build an ecosystem of solu ons at all levels of society - from the classroom to the boardroom.
As we celebrate TFM’s 10-years of existence and impact, we are looking for champions to join our team in this
movement of change - people who share our vision, mission, and core values (Sense of Possibility, Excellence,
Collabora on, and Integrity) - so that we are able to collec vely work towards expanding our impact. Alignment
to our vision, mission and values are integral to TFM’s culture, to ensure long-term, sustainable success and to
realise our mission to:
Build a movement of leaders in the educa on ecosystem to empower all children in Malaysia to realise their
poten al
Our collabora ve working environment opens up many opportuni es for you to expand your network and lead
your own learning, alongside other team members, Fellows and Alumni, corporate partners, the Ministry of
Educa on, and other educa on stakeholders. Teach For Malaysia is also a partner in the Global Educa on
Network, Teach For All.
While our compensa on package is fair and compe ve, we do not expect this to be your key reason for joining
us. A er all, we are not just oﬀering you a job; we are looking for a like-minded future leader to grow with us and
help us achieve our mission.
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Role:

Head of Talent Acquisi on, Senior Manager

Start Date:

Immediate

Employment Type:

Full me, 1-Year Contract

Loca on:

Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

OBJECTIVE OF THE ROLE
The Talent Acquisi on Senior Manager plays a cri cal role in unleashing the poten al and power of a
na onwide movement to work towards the vision where one day, all children in Malaysia will have the
opportunity to realise their poten al through quality educa on. This individual will be responsible for
ensuring that Teach For Malaysia iden ﬁes and invests in the most promising future leaders of Malaysia to
join the Fellowship and embark on a highly challenging journey of leadership and lifelong impact. To do so,
this individual will set an ambi ous vision for global recruitment and lead a team of highly commi ed and
passionate recruiters to engage a wide range of stakeholders that includes colleges and graduate schools,
corporates and non-proﬁts, with the goal of expanding outreach, building partnerships, and raising
awareness of educa on inequity in Malaysia and the role that all ci zens can play in solving it.
The Talent Acquisi on Senior Manager leads Teach For Malaysia’s strategy in cul va ng, recrui ng, selec ng
and matricula ng Malaysia’s most promising future leaders into the Fellowship to tackle educa on inequity.
This role reports to the Director of the Fellowship Programme. They are also a part of TFM's Extended
Leadership Team, shaping and driving organisa on-wide strategy.
MISSION FOR THE ROLE
The mission of the Talent Acquisi on Senior Manager is to lead a team that will work relentlessly and
collabora vely across the organisa on and with key stakeholders to recruit at least 2,200 Fellows across 3
Fellowship pathways by 2030. The Talent Acquisi on Senior Manager will play a key role in bringing in new
talent as Teach For Malaysia grows and develops a cri cal mass of new leadership in our educa on
ecosystem.
KEY MEASURES OF SUCCESS
● Measure 1 - Number of Fellows recruited who start the Fellowship.
● Measure 2 - Quality and diversity of Fellows who start the Fellowship.
● Measure 3 - Number of high poten al candidates engaged at the early engagement stage .
● Measure 4 - Number of strategic university and non-university partners who champion the Fellowship
and maintain a strong convic on of our mission.
DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
Responsibili es include but are not limited to the following:
Recruitment and Selec on Strategy & Execu on
● Develop and execute a compelling recruitment, selec on & matricula on strategy aligned with larger
organisa onal objec ves.
● Deﬁne a clear set of ambi ous goals for the overall recruitment and matricula on cycle.
● Consistent and mely repor ng on progress to goals, including collec on & analysis of relevant
recruitment & selec on data to inform strategic and tac cal decisions.
● Lead the co-crea on of an inspiring and successful candidate experience and journey.
● Set and commit to achieve ambi ous and tangible goals that are aligned with the overall strategic
direc on of Teach For Malaysia to increase:
- High poten al leads and registra ons of interest generated for the Fellowship.
- High poten al completed applica ons cul vated for the Fellowship.
- Acceptance rate of candidates being oﬀered through our selec on process and a ending the
Pre-Service Programme (Pre-Fellowship training).
- Eﬀec veness in managing the Fellowship selec on pipeline and the overall selec on process
and ensuring strong candidate experiences throughout the process.
● Develop a nuanced recruitment & selec on strategy commi ed to foster greater Diversity, Equity and
Inclusion (DEI) in the Fellowship programme.
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●
●

Oversee implementa on and reﬁnement of an evolving selec on model in line with an evolving
Fellowship programme (e.g.: selec on competencies and design).
Review the team’s processes and tools in order to develop process improvements and innova ons
that will ensure an eﬃcient, eﬀec ve and scalable hiring process.

Strategic Partnerships
● Build and manage strategic long term partnerships with universi es, non-university partners (e.g.
careers fair organisers, corporate partners who allow their scholars to serve their bond as Fellows)
and student-led organisa ons locally and abroad.
● Build las ng rela onships with internal and external stakeholders (staﬀ, Fellows, Alumni, young
Malaysians, organisa onal supporters, strategic partners, Ministry of Educa on & other private &
public sector leaders) to foster broad investment and convic on in the Fellowship as a high-impact
career pathway.
Campaigns and Branding
● Lead the direc on and support team members to develop and execute recruitment marke ng and
communica ons campaigns centred around key themes.
● Support team members to generate awareness and execute recruitment branding strategies through
various channels such as print and social media, radio, television, and ﬁlm.
Government Engagements and Fellow Placement
● Support the Senior Leadership Team and the Stakeholder Engagement team to manage & navigate
through complex government rela onships in securing the Fellowship license-to-operate driving our
recruitment and selec on outcomes.
● Support the Stakeholder Engagement team and the wider Fellowship Team in securing placements for
Fellows in schools (including, but not limited to, engaging the Ministry of Educa on, State Educa on
Departments, District Educa on Oﬃces, school principals and teachers)
Team Management, Development and Leadership
● Manage, coach and develop a high-performing Talent Acquisi on team to be successful in a
fast-paced, goals-driven environment.
● Create structures and processes that enable eﬃcient and eﬀec ve execu on and collabora on
towards goals.
● Source and create professional development opportuni es for the team.
● Build a strong collabora ve team culture anchored on TFM’s vision and core values.
Organisa on Development and Leadership
As a member of the Fellowship Leadership Team (FLT) and Extended Leadership Team (ELT):
● Collaborate with other Managers to build a team culture centred on excellence, results and TFM’s
core values to ensure high levels of staﬀ engagement, strong staﬀ reten on and con nuous
professional development.
● Se ng, aligning and driving TFM’s strategy and impact within the context we operate in with other
Managers, FLT, ELT and the Senior Leadership Team, including developing strategic proposals for
programme and organisa onal growth on track to recruit another 2,200 Fellows by year 2030
(introducing new recruitment/employment pathways for the Fellowship and scaling up recruitment
goals).
● Shaping and modelling TFM’s core values and culture as the greatest place to work .
● Being the Brand Ambassadors of TFM.
● Being accountability partners to other ELT and FLT members.
REQUIRED COMPETENCIES
● Aligned to TFM Core Values: Sense of Possibility, Excellence, Collabora on & Integrity.
● Passion for TFM’s mission, the educa on ﬁeld, and developing people’s poten al.
● Proac ve self-starter with the ability to manage mul ple streams of work, and independently
priori se tasks.
● Strong desire to learn new things and grow professionally.
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Role-Speciﬁc Competencies
● Passionate about our mission: believes deeply in the importance of inspiring/inves ng external
people in our mission, and has high expecta ons for how Teach For Malaysia is viewed by external
cons tuents.
● Strong verbal and wri en communica on skills: can speak and deliver compelling pitches,
workshops and info sessions about our organisa on, mission and vision.
● Experience in developing and implemen ng recruitment and selec on strategy for on campus or non
campus target audiences.
● Skills, interest and ap tude for conduc ng interviews and assessment.
● Knowledge and skills in reﬁning and developing our selec on model and assessment tools.
● Proven success in leading and driving a team towards achieving ambi ous goals consistently.
● Ability to pitch and storytell compellingly.
● Ap tude for branding and social media marke ng.
● Ability to think strategically, analy cally and with strong opera onal ins ncts.
● Ability to maintain posi vity, focus on locus of control and increase eﬀort when faced with
challenges; demonstrate the ability to be highly resourceful and entrepreneurial in the face of
uncertainty.
● Ac vely seek feedback to improve and make learning a high priority for self and team; willing to
invest in developing a high-performing team and to work collabora vely .
● Excellent interpersonal communica on, rela onship-building and stakeholder management skills to
build rela onships both internally across teams and externally.
● Ability to plan, adapt and manage tasks involving mul ple stakeholders and dependencies
● Willing and able to travel as well as working over unconven onal hours (e.g. selected weekends,
evenings or late nights for recruitment events, interviews, assessments or calls with candidates or
network partners in diﬀerent me zones).
Years of experience & qualiﬁca on
● At least 6 years working experience required including at least 2 years in recruitment & selec on or
related work.
● Experience in high-volume graduate recruitment in the Teach For All network is not required but will be
an added advantage.
● Minimum Bachelor's Degree in any discipline.
Leadership Experience & Team Adaptability
● Ability to be adaptable in an entrepreneurial, fast-paced, and dynamic environment
● Strong interpersonal skills and ability to work collabora vely with all levels of employees and
stakeholders
● Able to think strategically, cri cally, innova vely, and in a resourceful manner
● Able to build and maintain good rela onships with internal and external stakeholders
Language & Technical Proﬁciency
● Strong wri en and verbal skills and excellent proﬁciency in English and basic proﬁciency in Bahasa
Malaysia
● Excellent proﬁciency in MS Word, Powerpoint and Excel
● Willing and able to readily adopt and u lise any TFM database or technological pla orm / applica on
(i.e. Google Suites, Conﬂuence, Salesforce, Zoom etc.)
Applica on
To apply, please email the following to careers@teachformalaysia.org:
(a) Your latest CV (with 2 referees listed)
(b) Answers to the following ques ons (not more than 300 words per ques on)
1. Why does joining Teach For Malaysia excite you?
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2.
3.
4.

What is your long term career goal? Please elaborate how joining Teach For Malaysia is a step
towards achieving that.
What are the three most important a ributes or skills that you believe you would bring to our
organisa on?
Which TFM core value do you resonate with the most and why?
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